
  

NEW HOPE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

GOOD NEWS! 

APRIL 15, 2018 

     AMAZING! WONDERFUL! AWE-INSPIRING!  EXHILARATING! POWERFUL! 
These expressive words indicate the significance of our Holy Week Celebration at New 
Hope Christian Church.  Beginning with the Palms and Parades on Palm  Sunday, the 
activities truly marked a time of Worship, Fellowship and Service.   
  

 The music rendered by our Sanctuary Choir, as they presented “Witness”, under 
the leadership of Marietta Combs and Brad Davidson, added special significance to our 
worship and praise on Palm Sunday. As we moved into Holy Week, the anticipation of 
Maundy Thursday was prevalent in the minds and hearts of NHCC community.  The 
Sanctuary was transformed into a moving visual reminder of the events that unfolded 
on Good Friday with the thoughts and focus placed on the dialogue between Jesus and 
Pontius Pilate.  Those who attended were blessed and moved by the service. 

 The Youth team is to be commended for their intense work in preparation for 
the “GREAT” Easter Egg hunt held Saturday morning in the Church Fellowship Hall.  
There were  over 60 individuals in attendance and a high level of excitement, energy, 
and enthusiasm was present during the entire event. A BIG THANK YOU to Anthony  
Henderson for all of his work in preparing for this special day.  
  

 Easter dawn began with the Church opening at 9:15am as the youth and    chil-
dren led us in a Son Rise Service.  Each of the young people did a wonderful job of 
sharing  part of the Easter story.  It was followed by a tasty and fulfilling breakfast. 
Thank you Connect team for whipping up our breakfast. The Nurture Team made sure 
the Sanctuary was absolutely gorgeous, so thanks to Ann Kennedy and her crew for the 
outstanding decorations!  Well Done!  We, as members of New Hope and the Body of 
Christ, were greatly moved by the acts of faith and commitment as one of our young 
people was Baptized into the body of Christ. Congratulations to Gray Cain! We were 
further blessed as Mika Reed, Henry and Patricia Donelson all come forward to 
place their membership in New Hope.  Let’s not forget to be thankful for the behind the 
scenes work that Sandy does as she prepared all of the materials for the worship ser-
vices. IT WAS A GOOD WEEK AND A HOLY WEEK AND BLESSED DAY...FULL THE 
PRAISE OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD...AMEN! 

Special points 
of interest: 

  Regional 

Assembly  

April 28th at 

New Cove-

nant Chris-

tian Church 

  May 6, 

Christian 

Family week 

begins 

  May 13th 

Mother’s Day 

  May 20th 

Day of Pen-

tecost 
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 IN OUR PRAYERS TODAY 

 Sidney Hartman,  Jim-
Whittern , Bella Branson,  
Gary Holcomb, Glenna 
Hargrave,   Linda  Brown, 

Phyllis Walker, Eddie Dye 

 ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS    

Steve Rankin, David Lee (Mollie Coker’s brother), 
Saralene Earsom (Eugene’s Aunt),   Charles Pear-
son,   Georgette Reed, Mario Hernandez, Tawanna 
Romine,  Lavonna Adams,  Nita Beckett (Beulah 
Ames’ niece), Jan Reames, Gerald Staggers (Eugene 
Earsom’s uncle),   Sandy Kidwell, Steve Kidwell’s Dad 
and Mary, Karla Wogomad, Jason Whitney (Beulah 
Ames nephew),  
 Please  note:  If you have placed a name on the pray-
er concerns list, please  notify the church office when 

Sunday Servants for April 

Worship Leader:                           Mike Eaton         

Elders :             Mike Eaton and Charlie Norton 

Deacons:                               Don Lee, Sylvia Lee 

                          Roxanne Walker, Ann Stanford 

                Virginia Holcomb, Vicki Eaton 

Greeters:              New Hope Youth & Children      

Nursery Attendant:                     Linda Whaley                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bible-Palooza, First Quarter is Over! 
 
The first quarter of the New Hope children's Bible-
Palooza has completed its course and we have not 1 but 5 
winners. The winners are: Addison Anstine, Aubrey 
Cain, Blake Walker, Chloe Donelson and Gray Cain. All 
winners received 10 stars each. The stars were part of an 
award system that the children earned each week when 
attending children's church class and while participating 
in the group discussion of the weekly assigned scriptures. 
A special award ceremony is being planned to recognize 
each winner with a special prize. Congratulations every-
one on a job well done! 
 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt Egg-cellence! 
 
New Hope held its annual Easter Egg Hunt on Satur-
day March, 31st to the delight of many children, par-
ents, visitors and guests. There were games, prizes, 
balloons, snacks and (thanks to those who provided 
candy) 1022 candy filled plastic Easter eggs for the 
children to find. I think that is the largest number of 
eggs we have ever had at New Hope! Thank you so 
much to all who helped in many areas in assisting me 
to make this Easter Egg-ceptional! 
 
Congratulations go out to Andy Lessmann, Danielle 

Hulsey and the Westmoore Junior Varsity Winter-

guard team for taking home the  2nd place trophy to 

close out the year in the latest Winterguard competi-

tion in Yukon, OK. Also, Westmoore varsity were 

awarded the 1st place trophy. Excellent job everyone! 
  
 

 

For and About 

New Hope Kids 

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/535717318145575211/
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New Hope Challenge 
 
Thank you to everyone who participated in the New 

Hope (good deed) Challenge.  If you recall, the chil-

dren of New Hope challenged our congregation to see 

if we could list 300 good deeds for the month of March. 

We were only able to supply 100 good deeds, a little 

short but a good effort. I fully suspect that there were 

good deeds that were intended to be turned in but were 

forgotten to be written down each week, were written 

down and the dog ate it or simply thought I'll write that 

down later, I have plenty of time and time slipped 

away. A list of the good deeds that were turned in have 

been recorded and displayed on the wall near the water 

fountains in the foyer. Check them out! There are a lot 

of good ones.  

 

Thank You, Thank You, 
Thank You! 

 
Thank you very much to all of the individuals that 

helped with the various Holy Week church activities. 

Brad Davidson's Palm Sunday afternoon music CD re-

lease "Be Still My Soul", was a very big success! A 

reception was held in the fellowship hall following a 

brief meditative moment led by Brad. Brad appreciated 

the wonderful response and was surprised to learn that 

there were several local churches that, after purchasing 

his CD, had made his music the focal point in their 

Maundy Thursday or Good Friday worship service. 

CD's are available for purchase and download on Ama-

zon, Spotify, CDbaby.com and ITunes. Thank you to 

everyone for making this event so successful! 

 

Easter Morning  
Son Rise Service 

 
If you missed the opportunity to be present at New 

Hope's early Easter service you missed a special treat. 

This special service was led by the children of New 

Hope and began at 9:15 AM. The service consisted of 

inspirational Easter poems, read by the children and 

heartwarming musical selections in the form of duets 

and solos. This special program is the first of its kind at 

New Hope and we hope to bring to you many more in 

the future. The service was followed by an Easter 

breakfast provided by the Connect Team. It was won-

derful! Thank you to everyone for all the hard work. You all 

made Easter 2018 one to remember! 

 

Rev. Chambers welcomes Henry and Patricia 

Donelson to the New Hope family on Easter. 

Rev. Chambers presents Bible to Gray 

Cain following his baptism.. 

Mika Reed is welcomed to membership in 

New Hope on Easter. 
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New Hope Serves  
 Serving Refuge      

Fellowship Church 
 
On Monday night, April 9th, volunteers from New 

Hope prepared and served a meal to the homeless pop-

ulation of Oklahoma City. The meal consisted of chick-

en legs,  pinto beans and cornbread muffins, whole 

kernel corn, mixed green salad and dump cake for des-

sert. 14 of New Hope's members volunteered their time 

in either purchasing, meal prep, meal transport, meal 

set-up, serving the meal and/or after meal clean-up. 

The following individuals are among the volunteers: 

Kris Howell, Dennis Elenbaas, Eugene Earsom, Brad 

Davidson, Mickey and Penny Hampton, Charlie Nor-

ton, Mike and Vicki Eaton, Ann Kennedy, Cassie Dav-

enport and David and Francis Ray. It warms our hearts 

to see what an impact we can have on someone who 

has so little just by simply sharing what we have and 

gratefully sharing it in the name of our Lord and Sav-

ior. Those who received the meal, enjoyed it. You 

could tell by the comments they made and the smiles 

on their faces. Thank you to all who volunteered. May 

we continue to be a blessing in the lives of other. 

 

 
New Hope Bags 

.New Hope Bags - The New Hope 

Bags are almost all gone. Soon, it 

will be time to replenish our sup-

ply. Almost everything has been 

purchased. There are only a few 

remaining items to be purchased left on the supply 

poster located on the easel in the sanctuary. There is 

still time to be part of this ministry of compassion for 

our homeless population. Take a few moments to take 

a tag on the poster, make the listed purchase and re-

turn it to the church. Together, each small gesture 

makes a great impact in the life of a person in need. 

Thank you for your participation. 
  

Saturday 

April 28th 

8:30a.m.  

Connect: The Oklahoma Region is excited to in-

vite you to its 2018 Regional Assembly and Leader-

ship Training School. This new format combines 

two important events – our annual training event for 

laity and clergy and our biennial business meeting, 

the Regional Assembly. 

Empower: We have invited Rev. Virzola Law as 

our keynote speaker. Her dynamic enthusiasm for 

sharing the good news of the Gospel will inspire you 

and provide plenty of opportunity to stimulate con-

versation with your fellow clergy and congregants. 

Equip: You’ll find a variety of Leadership Training 

School workshops to equip you with new ap-

proaches to worship, church administration, steward-

ship and much more. We’ve arranged for local and 

national workshop leaders so be sure to sign up for 

your preferred workshop. 

Participate: The one-day event will also include the 

gathering of the 2018 Regional Assembly. Voting 

delegates from each congregation and Oklahoma’s 

clergy register to participate in the Region’s biennial 

business meeting. The officers of the Regional Board 

will present a slate of new officers for the Regional 

Board and provide the opportunity to review and vote 

on proposed changes to the Region’s Constitution. 

Highlights from the Region’s 2017 activities will also 

be available. 
Join Us at New Covenant Christian Church, OKC 

It all begins at 8:30 am on Saturday, April 28th. The 

good folks at New Covenant Christian Church in Ok-

lahoma City are rolling out the red carpet and hospi-

tality for us. So don’t delay! Select your workshops 

and plan to join us at the 2018 Regional Assembly 

and Leadership Training School! 

  

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj2_4PxsrDaAhWpd98KHR1CDesQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fmariafresa.net%2Fclipart%2Fbag-clipart-plastic-grocery-bag.html&psig=AOvVaw15xFN5cCbNBmyrhMpy93Zk&ust=152347
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Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri Sat. 
15 
Serve Shut-ins 

16 17 
9a.m. Ladies  

Breakfast  
  

18 
9a.m. Men’s 
Breakfast at   

Sunny Side Up 
  

7p.m.  
Choir Rehearsal 

  

19 
6p.m. 

Third 

Thursday 

Diners 
  

20 21 

22 23 24 
9:30 Central 
Area Disci-
ples Women 
at  Crown 
Heights CC 

25 
6:30p.m.  
Choir @ the 
Chambers’ 
 

26 27 28 
Regional  
Assembly and 
Leadership 
Training at 
New Covenant 
CC 

29 30 May 1 
10:00a.m. 
CWF Day 
Group 

2 3 4 5 

6 
Food Cabinet Sunday 
 
Christian Family Week 
Begins 
 

7 
6:30p.m. 
CWF Ladies 
of the Even-
ing @ the 
Chambers’ 

8 9 10 11 12 

13 
 

14 15 
9:00a.m.  
Ladies Break-
fast 

16 17 18 19 

20 
 
 
1:30p.m. Board Meet-
ing 

21 22 23 24 25 26 

 April/May at NHCC 
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http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjPnbSU0bLaAhUuh-AKHSgSBKwQjRx6BAgAEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.instantdisplay.co.uk%2Fchristianity.htm&psig=AOvVaw21-5MDiN5Ft3e0p7osDxs4&ust=1523550243863364
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Bringing Heaven to Earth 

Phone: 405-691-5366 

E-mail: 
newhopeccokc@sbcglobal.net 

Place 

Stamp 

 April 15, 2018 

We’re on the Web  

nhccokc.com 
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What’s Inside 

 

New Hope Christian Church      
(Disciples of Christ) 
12323 S. Pennsylvania Ave. 

Oklahoma City, OK 73170 
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